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three thousand Spaniards to be beheaded in a single day. Aben-Rumeya, on the other
.' hand, who had a kind, humane disposition, and forbade the slaughter of womcn and children,

was one day surprised by. the followers of hisrival, who prepared to strungle him, "1
know how to end my days courageously," said Aben-Humeya; and placing the noose

. round his neck, proclaimed himself a Christian. His body, which was tossed into a
common sewer, was taken out aud buried under his ancient name, Fernando del Valor.

The ~ourg of Padul, at which we halted to spend the night, suffered greatly dUl'ing
the time oí the Moorish wars-so greatly indeed, one would think from its miserable
aspect, that it never recovered from the shock. The posada was hardly provided with

. a single necessary, audwe should havegone without supper, but for our store of provisions
laid in for the journey. Vie left this wretched place as early as possible .next morning, and
.at opped to breakfast at the Venta de los Mosquitos (Iun of the Mosquitos}'; here we could
hardly obtain eggs, or fue . to eook them. Necessity had rendered us by this time pretty
good'cooks, aud.Doré, who knows Romer by heart, enlivened our operations by citing

. \ ex~mples of the. ancients who. distinguished themselves in the culinary art, assuring uso
that Eumreus knew how to roast a pig to perfection, and that fiery Achilles, aided by
_Patrocles, prepared with their heroic hands a feast for Agamemnon.

The little town of Durcal,where we halted next,stands at the foot of the Cerro de Sohor,
,a spur of the Sierra Nevada, aud is inhabited by the labourers who cultivate its environs. .
Marmol recounts the terrible battles that were foughtat this spotbetween the Spaniards

, und th:e Moors. Philip 11., determined to quell the insurrection by a decisive blow, ' had
giv~n the .command of the troops to the Marquis de Los .Velez, who cornmenced a war of
extermination; he was .known.to. the Moors as the Dioble ala téte defer. The soldiers were
thi!sting for vengeánce, astlie Marquis ~e. Sesa, wno, H.-ad entered the AlRujarras ~vitli ten
tHousand men, brought back on1r fifteen hundred... The "Spanisn sieges were .invariably
followed by the talas, a k ind of 'expedit ion employing about two tliousana roen, whose
'York it was todestroy the trees,shrubs, harvests, fields, and houses. "-A cloud of Iocusts,
alighting·on a ficld,C1onot make such ravagcs," said Marmol, "as are made by our troops
in tlie gardens where they encamp; for at the end of .an hour one would hardly find a single
green leaf Ieft to .: mark theirsite." · In Iess than a mouth ten thousand. Moors were either
massacredor became bondsmen; Entirevil1ages weredepopulated; the inhabitants of

Alhendin, forexamplawere transported to ,Montiel in La Mancha.
GinezPerez dt)Hita,a* historian ofthe time, had fought as a soldier in one oí thcse

cxpe<;litions~ · .'~rlie 'Spania~ds,'ihe .says, "only dreamt of massacre and 'pillage, they were
all robbers toa Dian; et mol lepremier," he naively adds, .. seizing even things not worth

,·lifting . inord~r .tokeep. their .. hands in. . After sacking the castle of Jubilez, a thousand
'Moorish w~meIland' three hundred men wel'e'beheadedin cold blood. . TheMoors defended

, themselves \rlthdesperatecourage to the last; when arms wcre wanting, and they ha.d
used a11 their P()iso~é~ arr?~itheyrolledhuge masses of rock down upon t~e heads of their
enemies., whilethe'w~F'eIiandchíldren .threw themselves upon tbe Spam~ds, and strove
to blindthem wit~ .clouds offine s.and ; at last one saw the Moors burying their daughters

alive am!>ngthe~no~~.osa'vethemfrom the lust oftheir enemies." ~'That day," s~ys o~r
author'~IJ~ll~ª~heWel~~sf0rI.Il (lfa woman covered with wounds, stretched besIda SIX
of her'F'ur(1.ered~hil~~~'aJldshe had only succeeded in saving her babe, that had sought
her br~t 'wb.e~~~~F'!>therwithherdying eff0rt .had hid it !rom her foes. The poor
líttlethi~gtéltÍspeª:~its.lII~tb.~'s cold stiff llrma' was with difficulty relea,sed and rescue.d
'bY .~h~:~ ;~~:rld~rf~earted '~()ldi~:r~' ,r:A ):4 '~ttle ·, fart~er ' OIh Ginez Perezrelat~s -another traglC
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incidente "Two Spanishsoldiers, after :pillaging .the . house oí arich. Moar, .dis-
covered a young girl oí mar\7cll~us beauty, .who had vaiI~ly hoped tri ..'escape their notiee ; .
they both laid hands on her at the same tírne. . each wishing: to secure such a priceless
treasure, But falliug to ·blows over the . prize, n thirdwarrior entering .upon the scene ..
drew his. poniard and slew the object of the contest, thinking it better .to dispose oí a.
useless life than to risk the lives oí two brave men.. The combatantav .furí óusnt seeing.the
pool" innoeent Iying lifeless at their feet, turnedtheir ruge upon the .int ruder. . .'Your
é~ime s11a11 not rest unpunished,' saíd they, ..' infernal monster, who·have.'deprived. the · car~h. '

ofits most .precious gift from heaven ;' whereupon .they pierced him with their swords, ando
sadly went their way.Teaving; the .body oí the assassin sidéLy sidewith the beautiful girI, .
whom one might have, taken for a sleeping angeL" . . . '.

Before arriving'ut Lanjnron; we erossed over the .Puentede Toblate; which spans a
deep ravine; in 1569 this bridge was defended. 'by .the Moors so ieffeetually. thatthe .
Spaniards hesitated to make the .attack until 'a .Franciscan nionk, Ceístovel de Molina, to
shame 'the soldiers, advanced with shield, sword. .and 'crueifíx, and was soon. ~~llowe~ . by .
the troops, .. aud the .bridge: was .tnken, . ; ' . . .. .. . .

Lanjaron is a smaIl town, agreeably aituated .a1\ the. foot óf thc..híllof Bordayln, on. .
the .southern slope oí the Sierra Nevada.; it . is. tlíere. tIlat . ·w~ find . the .fertile :valley of
Lecrin, whiehhas. been ealled el Paraiso de. las-,Alpujarrdlf. .' It. was the first town.to raise
the standard of'.rcvolt.; but it paid.thé full penalty of its cerne, and iasaid, to have. been
deserted .for . eighty .yeara after the. .elese . oí ·t he war, ..when. fifty .,iDllabitants .from. the
interior .of. Spain were .sent.to. repopulate the place..wlriele has.risen ro be: the first townof
the Alpujarras.. .Tts .whitewashéd. two-storied housea.in the. Moorish style,.weac .an .aspect .
Qf.gaiety rarely ~o__he..foúnd in, this' part ~f tlie:. ~otin~ry.:. . We encountered-u .riu IJ;lbcr of
people .from Almeria and fr.oID; Granada, who had come' :tu;i ,escape; the .lieat ..o(summer"and '.

.to . drink-the .mineraL waters... . . ' .

'. .In going from .Lanjaron,. tooOrgiva; we .passed' . th~óugh :Ji wild, ..hilly:country; .:whe~e · ..
. th~ BeoBle'.venoticed ,on ·tqe .way, . wl1ile ' ther.e·,waa .nothmg :hostile. ;in :their j~t~nti~Ds,:: .
reg~rd.ed .ns w.itb- an°ilir.of .bewildercd íerocity.. ·. . . . . ... . . ' .." ,.
. : Orgiva · is a .large towD, .situatecl!. at ·. fue: foot .oí. :thé .heights·,of .Picacho de :Veleta. :

Availing :ourselves . oí ' tbe. time, required byour. 'am e1-'o, to:rest. his ·jaded; :mules,. ··we·

m~de oul' way on 'Íoot to 'the ba1.'ranco dé .foguer,üiJ, o~e .OL the..most)mpressive sceuesit is
possíble.to imagine. At.the .extremity 'qf .a:defile betweentwo perpendicular wulls ofrock,
yawIls .aIi i;m~en~e 'abyss, where n~ one:subj~ct .to giddiness' dare stand. on " ..
gaze dO,wn .into its: immeasurable depths.. .·Black Clouds, rose. 'above'th~, .'

which crown .the ·bá1'ranco,.mingled with thedense: smóke.:from. the:mcsi .UC::::Ü""''U. . : '

n~vé~~s. '. The; weird' aspect 'of too scene; was,;if possible, intensitied. by:tbe.darkness.pf
lo,,:erlng st?rmy sky...·.Nature has:. indeed ~ clothed this regioJ1¡ .with :a saváge .. ..... .
'WhlCh culmlnates. at UJIJar,. the' ancient.capital of the Alpujarra. ' . , .

.. . . Several .of .~he families in the country' nre: said ,tú be~ the .,..',.-... ~,.. dlescl~ndlan1t;s
remnant. oí the; Moors ' left after thawar.. . It was in Ogíxar

that Don 4lonzo fen". whenplanting the; royal standard ori the llCljln.tsi()I

." J?o~ .. Alonzo, don '.A1on~6, .
'Dios perdone tu .a1mB~

Que ~ te. ma~ron,lo8'Moro8, .
Los Moros de AlpújBrra 1" .

1t was near this spot that Fe1~nando del Va~O'1' was~ born,.

.....-
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. .': u Cuando 'Almeria era Alm~ria
Granada era su alquería."

the title of King. oí Granada and Andalucia, .and who was afterwarcls betrayed and slain
in the manner recorded, Aben Abu, who succeeded him, was a native of Mecina de '
Bombaron, a village close towhich .we had passed. He, in turn, was betrayed and slain
by one of his trusty followers, who said, when he delivered up the dead body of his chief
to the Spnninrds, "The shepherd was unable to bring the living sheep,but he brings the
fleece." The corps é of Aben Abu was carried to Granada, where it was cut in pieces
and the head plaeed in a cage above the guteway Bib-Racha, .with the superscription.:
"Tbis is the head of thetraitor, Aben Abu. Let no one remove itunder pain oí death."

The prohibition was long respected, for in 1599 the head was still in the same .placc.
. As to the treacherous El Seniz, the betrayer, bis villany did not profit him-he was
. executed soon after as the chief oí. a gang 'oí highwaymen at Guadalajara.

Continuing our asc~nt for several hours, .we arri ved at Berja, at the base of the Sierra
de Gador, near one oí the last spurs oí the mountain. Berja is .a town partIy inhabited
by miuers.who are reputed to be very short-lived, although the country gets the credit
oí being a healthy one; and strange to say, in this very place, we encountered a beggar
who said he was aged one hundred and three years. 'I'his splendid old mendicant, clothed
in tattered mantle, waIked leaning with o~e hand on his grandchild, and with the other
on a long staff. It was CEdiptis and Autigone attired in Andulucian costume.

. Being fatigued by a long journey, our delight waa unfeigned when we gazcd upon
the broad u azure expnnse oí the Mediterranean, and soon ~íter w'e enterad the ancient
Arabie gateway of Alnieria '

After our roughexpcriencc in crossing the Alpujarras, . we . returned to the usages
oí civilised life,but it seemed strange and almost effeminate to repose ou . an ordinary

couch, or to indulge inthe luxury oí food cooked in oil.
Almeria, with its flat~r~ofed: andterraced houses, wears quite un Arabic aspect, while

its n árrow, steep, .and winding stí'eets remind one oí .A1giers. 'I'he greateDnumber oí the
ground-floors are open, and .one sees there the women seated, Oriental fashion, occupied
in making tihose' esteras de esparto, 01' rush-mats, used throughout Audalucia, Although
there are mines i n th é suburbs, causiug sorne activity in the tOWIl, it has lost much oí i~s

ancient importance. It is stated to be older than Granada, and othere is a popular saying to
this effect ·:. . .

'.

..

. . - . "

i, When Almerin wasAlmeria, Grn.~ada was farmland."
Almerie in :the··year 766 became the capital oí a Moorish kingdom, which flourished

nI> to the>middlooftIle twelfthcentury, but its port . was a _haullt of .the pirates who
. infested th.a:Mediterraneaii.Tbe Spaniards, aided by the Pisans"and the Genoese, made
themselvee mastersofthe place in 1 147,and, dividing the spoil, it fell to the lot .of the
lattertonpP:r()pri~te the .emerald cup, which according to tradition was used by our
Saviourntthe;tastSupper~This relic, known for many centuries at~ Genoa as the Sacro

Oatino(the sac~~dcup),wa.s looked upon as thémost valuable trsasure In the town. .
AccordinO' toan óther tiadition it fell into the hands of the Genoese.at Cresarea.during

the: time..of.;he :drusad~~ . aridwas originally Olle of the gifts oí the Queen of Sheba
to S~l~Ih()n>\:..· Y~t anothe:r ~ccount sets . it downas the Holy Grail~ the mystic vase in ~e.arch

. _of wilich :. J;{.irig · ·Arthur an~ - th~knights oí the :~OUl.1d Table mad~ so many expcdltlOn~.
. ( . FOrmer! - t.he .Sacro '.Catino was showll tothep~bhc on soleron occa~lOns, protect~d froro the

· ,\ : sncrile&i~hs\·/to{¡~h~ ;· ()f: 'tbe·: peo~le ;by the ..• .. severest . penalties. . '. Sorne travellers oí last
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SPAIN.

century,among others the ALbé Barthélemy, dured to raise doubts on the subject oí the
genuineness of this relic ; these doubts were, however, fully confirmed when, through
Napoleon 1., the prctendedemerald cnp was brought to Paria, and turued out to be nothing
more tban a cup of autique glass. In J 8 15 i~ was returued to Genoa, but got broken

during the journey.
Almeria and its fertile garc1ens have often been the snbject oí Moorish romances.

At the time oí the war oí the Alpujarra, the rio de Almeria was one oí the last rallying
'points 01' the Moors. Caldcrou has druwn the subject of on,e oí his pieces from 'nn episode
in this war, Amardespues de la muerte, y el sitio ele la Alpuaarro, tbat is to sny,Love after

death, aud the siege of tbe Alpnjarra, ,: ,, "
There was a young Moor, named 'I'uznni, expert in the use of his fiuely tempered

Toledo blade and his rich Valencian bow ; he loved the beautiful Malchn, who fell at the
siege of Galera. Findíug the body of Malcha pierced by two mortal wounds, he resolved
to devote bis life to avenging her uutimely end j .he joined the Spanish ranks, and at last
díscovered the assassin in u certain Garces, wlio: was, as fate wouI..l have it;imprisoned
aloug with him ..in the stroughold.iof. Audnrax. . G,arces~confessed the erime, and feIl
beneath the poniard oí .the Moor~' ,vho rnade his escape, but was .nft er wards captured and
brought before Don JunuofAustria, who upon heariug.his nnrrative set himat liberty. '

Having determinedt.ogo from Almerin to Mulaga, along the coast on horseback, we
accordingly retraced our steps, ancl .lenving the little village ofDulias, pnesed through Adra,
the ancient Abdera of the Phcenicians, which, in common with mnny. oí the coast towns, ,

boasts a ,vcri high antiquity ; .wehuve observed sorne medals atAdra:struck at the time of
~iberius~ ;' ,: ., ~ . , , ' , . .' . ' . :. o " ,

The climatc and vegetqtion ,here :are wortliy óe' the tropica; "cot ton 'und t Ile sugar~cane

are ' 1argely cultivated: in ihp euvirons. oí }fotril.s, 'I'he. coust is eXRoscd .t o .the constan t

rays ofabumíng sun; -although 'i t ivús ,tHe ' autúmn : sansón, iwe fountl it impossible totravel
duringtheheat.of the day, " ," , " . " , I •

, ,;Alniuñecar. is not .far from 'Mót ril; and hero muy, 'be distinguishcd the sharp outliues
ortlieSierru.de Lujar 'aguinst -the deep bIue sky. 'I'here is hardly uny quarter of the globo
in }vhi~h one _en.couriters 'so:'many vfLl'icd productions :the high, :moulltaill saxifrage, and
the plants which belOllg to the cold 01' temperate latitudes, while therich soil oí tho
vaIleys and Iower plains yiclds IlOt ouly sugar and cotton, out indigo,coffee, and other
produets of the torrid zone. '

During the time oí the Moorish. doúlÍnión, there were .mnny: 'suga~ .;inills ' ,at Velez
Malaga, alld bOl'c1ering the coast 'ris fuI' as J\'Iarbella. "Te 'gath.er : fro,m tilo óbservntions of
an eye-wit'ness, that in the seventeenth century there were still a liniited nurnbe~ of these
mills. "There are also salt-pits and sugur milIs called ingenios' de azucéú·, which Jhave
observed ' near Marpelln, 01' 1t1arbclla, 'in Alldnlucia. 1 have also noticed ,t he sugar-canes,
which 'resemble our reeels, only theil' iuner pith yields u sweet juice; ¡ 'have picked them
up on tbe road."

Vclez~Malaga has sorne bl'illiallt pages in its histor)". Not long before the fal! of
Granada, it was still held by the lV100rs, and Ferdinnnd and Isnbellacame in person to ]ay
siege to this, Olle of the last strollgholds of the illfidels. ' The , chronicle oí Hcrnnndo del
Pulgar states that on one occasion when the besiegedbad made asortie,the kiug was .
s~lrroullded by Moors, who were about to carry him offiu person:Hissworcl·belt was
entunglecl ' in the harne~s of his horse, and being powerless to derenel himself, he
have fallen iuto their hands, bad not, theintrepicl Garcilas.ode la Vegtl;,spul'tillg

208
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to the eharge, dispersed tho sons of Islam and rescued his sovcreign, who hadojust pierced
o. Moor with his lance,

Inmemory of this event, Ferdinand grauted to Velez-Malaga for its armorial benrings
a king fully nrmed, mounted on horseback, piercing a Moor with his lance. '

···· 1
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"Son tus labios dos cortinas
De terciopelo carmesí,
Entre cortina y cortina
Estoy esperando 'el ís."

" Thy lips are two curtaine-e-Ofcrimeon velvet,-Between curtaín and curtain,-For the ;
Yes 1 am waitiug."

"Échame, niña bonita,
Lágrimas en tu pañuelo,
y las llevaré á Granada,
Que las engarze un platero,"

"Give me, charming littl é orie,-Ill a kerchief tEy tears,-To Granaaa 1'11 tak.e · them,
-1'0 a goldsmith to set tUem."

el Voy á la fuente y bebo;
No la amenoro,

Que aumienta su corriente
Con lo que lloro." .

"To the fountain 1 go to drink,-But no water 1 find,-' For ita eurrent is .swollen -c
With the tears 1 shed at the brink."

'I'he rbythm oí the malagueñas has something strange and unexpecteclabout it, but at
the same time th,e sentiment is refined and seldom commonplace ; the samemay besaid oí'
the cañas, the polos, theplayeras, t~e rondeñas, arid the majority of the Andalucian airs. · •
They areprobably the same melodies as were SUl1g by the subjects of Boabdil, and without
doubt many ofthe couplets are takeufrom theancient Moorish romances. ' ..' .. '. ' .: ' .•. '

. . Like most oí ,the towns on the coast, Malaga wasau ancienüPhceuician colony': It ··
fell into the hauds of the Arabs after the famous battle oí Guadalete, and onlyceased to be
a Mussulman town in 1487, five yearos before the fall of Granada. -Aboutfifty yearslater '.
the cathedral was commenced, an ini.~ortant edifice, which now rises majestically aboye tIle '
port and the sea. A splendid marble staircase conductsto th~ nave; where.on each side,
and parallel to it, rise two lateral aisles, while the fa~ade .is . or namented by: two ..high'. '

by the. jasmine and the orange.'" Such 'is the salutation addressed by a Spnnish poet to

. this agreeable aud picturesque city oí Andalucia. . "
Th~ Alameda, ' tl)(~ ' principal promcnade, is the favourite resort oí the Malagueña, .

celebrated all over Spuln. Less severo in ' beauty than ·t be Granadian, less coquettish than
the Sevillian and the belle oí .Cadiz, the Malagueña is distinguisbed from the other women

oí Andalucía by . a complexion of deeper amber, more regular, but not less expressive
features ; thick and well-marked eyebrows, added to long eyelashes, give to the
Malagueñas' dark ' eyes a charm one cannot describe. They have a wonderful way of
leading the eye ,to their luxuriant raven tresses, by the simple device of a single red 01'

white flower powerfully placed for effect,
Mal aga enjoys a serene and splendid climate. Iu the streets are sold sugar-canes and

sweetpotatoes, affording an important resource for the natives, who for a few cuartos can
obtain a bunch oí the' former that will supply them, if not with remuneration, at least with
constant occupation for the day. A throng of petty merchants parade the streets and make
day hideous with their cries, among them the charranes-fish sellerawho dispose oí the
produce of the Mediterranean fisheries, and of whom weshall have occasion to speak
further on,

o The malaqueñas, popular ballads of the province, are composed of verse~ each with
four lines, the first and last being twice repeated. The subject, when not melancholy, is
sentimental.
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towers, one of which still remains unfinished. The hest way to see"the cathedral is to hire
' ,'a ;fal~ta, and .pull out ,far enough to haveu full view oí the whole building, which towers

lugh ahoye the houees oí the city-a spIendid picture, backed by the giant mountains
behind ,which Granada Ties hidden. ' " ' . , ' , ,

We found the quay at Malaga encumbered with cases of pasas and casks of all
dimensiona , The wines and the pasas-that is what the dried grapes are called-are the
principal produce oí Malaga. 'Ve' must not, however, omit 'the coloured terra-cotta ware ;
it is in the Pasaje de Heredia thnt those Iittle statuettes .represonting Andalucian costume
are modelled, Sometimes .i t is ,a majct, with a short skirt, dancing the polo '0 1' the ialeo ;

' somet imes a controbomdista, trabuco in haud, 01' a majo cutting with his navaja the tobacco
for his cigarette ; ' or a priest with his long hat, sombrero de teja. '

, If the 'use ' of the navaJa, thepuñal, and-the cuchillo, is general in Spnin, there are
certain towns wherefhe "wholesome traditíons " are carefully preservcd. Cordova and
Seville possess very famous fencing-masters, but nowhere is the art oí handling cold

' steel, the herramienta, eultivated to so greatan extent as at Málaga, Few towns show
such .a .leaning towards homicide; delitos de sang?'e-crimes of blood-are extremely
frequeut. Whence ?omes the crime of murder, so common among the people 1 Is it from

' ¡dIoness; the Iove of play, or the negligence of the poIice 1 ' " 'I'he serenos of Málaga," says
a popular song, CC,would have it understood that they drink no wine, but the wine they

. do consume would suffice to turn a mill."

, "En .Málaga los serenos
.' Dicen que no beben vino;
, y con el vino ~ue beben

Puede mol~r un molino l " ,

Must one attribute sorne malign inHuence (in order to accoun~ for the fa.ta-! resulta of the
quaerels of a certain '. class) : oí. thesolano,to th e" burlling wiuCl fróm Africa-impregnated,
.like the sirocco of the N apolitans, with the irritating heat oí the sands of the Sáhara 1

Wliate:v:er the cause maybe, the impunityof aseassins is proverbial : Mata al rey, y vete á
Málaga-' Kill the king, and th~n'go to,Malag~-suchisthe popular saying. '

, ' In speaking of Albacete we referred to this townas famed for the manufacture of naoajas :
' . Gundix, Seville, Mora, Valencia; Jaen, Santa Cruz de Mudela; aud many other towns

,'possess renowned , cutlers~. In ' Andalucia the navaia is also known by the pet names of
the mojosa, the ~hai1·a, . the ,tea, names peculiar to the gipsies;, the barateros, of whom
we shall soon speak, 'cal1itc~1'·te (cutting),herra.rnienta; or hierro (iron), abanico (fun), etc.
" "" During ouriatáy at'Malaga~ we hild thecuriosity to take sorne lessons from one of

,the p rofessors : Doré speedily 'became ml 'expert pupilo ' Taking our positions armed with
, reeds, tlieprofessor commenced todemonstratethe golpes, that is howthe ~lows or thrusts

'. are named; tbese blows are givell in ,the parte alta'01' in the pa1·te baja; the high part extends
, fro~ the top 'of t he head to thewaist, and the lower part from ,the waist to the f~et, so

tha t aH the blows<are altos'orba/os. ,,' On~e oí the principa.l thruste of the parte alta 1S the
ja'Ueque,oJ:c/¡irío,i~whichtheface is cut; there is a great varie.t~ of other blows we need
1l0tenumerate.pneiI>robably themostimportant of all, reqUlI1~g g~eat address on the

. part oftAe pláyer,isthé de.v"a1"1·etazo,ablow held in thehighest est~mat.IO~; but not by thc
," uufortunateoné 'who :receives it, for it is nearly always fatal, as 1t dIVIdes the verte~rnl

, , ," ",' , ' as' nothingin this world is abaoIlltely perfect, this pretty h~tle
, the guard of the assailant, and expos1ug

,Altogether the use oí the navai~ is a sciencc requiring

~------__FIÍ


